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home ouohanKono from this tdramce world orottr,
No moreto rather IU thorns wiui iw iiowemi
Nn mora la linger. sminbeainsinuttfad
Where on nil bllily, dcaltr flllKcm are. laid
Wear with tnliiiilln&llfe'A Utter and wcet.
Weary with parting und uercr to meet.
Somo one bn gone to the bright, golden idio'e ,

Hiitr tho bell tidily, there' urape on tlnj uoor J

Kuitf tho bell orTLr, there' eropo on tho door I

Hiimoonoln retlng from sorrow and uln,
Itniipy where earlhconllletn enter not In
.loyoiw u blrdu wheu thu inorniiiK U Vr.l'".,i.iii,i
When llin aurefit lUnbcailll Inovo uruugiit u in.. lio""
Wearv ofsowlntr and neicrto reap,
Weary with lnuor, and welcomiriK eicf P, ,

Mnmn nnn'n dcimrted to lliatyll'l. Mlglll rJWK
n. ' i iiv

ItinK lhUli iorrn, Uiocrapo on .tho door.

Ane were anxiotndy longing to meet
walWi with llmin iiilIoaTcu'a bf'glit !

l!oed one haw. whi.pered that notne mio H Util,
Kroo from catth trl. and Ul.nic w. t rct.
Ve there ih ono niorolnftriceUc W'M '
onelctochtriMniinil onoUMtoklMi
one mor departed ttHiton'n briK)ilNIri, .

.
I ,rui tlio beU o(tlK.th'urapeoiithUPirI
i. n. tho boll Horitt, thure'mrupoon the door!

1

Tliu ambitious llttlu village of Salem,
In Marion county, oilers $100,000 for tbo
(southern IIIIiioIh Normal Hchool. This Is

is a liberal oiler; but Salem Is entirely
too far nortb to Ik- - coiiKlderetl In tho com
netlnir rlnit. Wo of lower Eynt huvo
learni'il to regard tbo Ohio and Mlaslaslp
1 1 railroad m Uirypt'H upper bouuuary.

Tlio Mobile colored. democratic club
has Issued uu address- - o the colored vo-

ters or Alabama, Informing them that t
"sooner or later the political power of tho
South will pass Into the hands of the
whlto men, and that it Is therefore for
the Interest of the negro to cultivate
friendly relations with tho whites.

Certain Kngllib savatiB express tho be
lief that something la out of gear In tne
machinery of the solar system, and tunc
there Is a probability that this mundano
hl'.her of ours will realize something very

alarm I nc as a consequence.
Tho reclilciw manner In which celestial

bodies are rushing uround In Southern
IIIIudIh. is taken at uvideuco that the
aforesaid savans are right.

-

A. H. Lee, Prairie dtl Kochor, this state,
who by tl rawing Crosby's Orpca House,

was like Byron saitl he was, on tho ap
pearance of his "Childo Jlarold's I'll- -

irrlmauu" "went to bed a common man,
atnl L'ot tin in tho morning and fouud
himself fumous,"-dl- cd very suddenly,
a f,.v tlavs niro in Cincinnati, whither
ho had koiio ou business, aged auqut GO.

He had juktaoeecded in completing and
furnishing hlnwlf a line mansion.

The Bloomlngton 'Leader' says: Frank
Blekford. brakemau on the Illinois Con

tral railroad, ou Hearing a water tank at
Wenona, went forwartl to uncouple the
enirlne from the tralu, and after tho en- -

cine had nulled ahead, seated himself on

the back of the forward car with his face
toward the caboose. The brako on tho
caboose being tuddenly set, It throw him
backward, und falling on tho track, eight
or ton car pawed over him beioro tlio
train could bo stopped.

. - ... . .

TIIK LA WS OF A DVJ-mTISrN-

in Sow York, tho other day, tho law
of avortislng was well elucidated. Tho
publisher of n dally paper met! tho Stand-

ard Ufa Insurance Company In tho Su
premo court, before Judge 1 uhlan, for a
bill of S773 on accouut of advertising.
Tlio company resisted payment on tho
grouud. that thoy had orderod. but ouo
Insert on. There was no proof, However,
of this. There was no order to that oft'ect
on the bill, and tho company did not
attemnt to deny that they saw tho ad
vertlsement continuing In tho paper and
fulled to countermand It. When an ad
vertlsement Is received In n publication
ofllcu, and tho number of lubcrtiona Is not
marked on lt or tho cost of Insertion
paid for at tho time, the publisher can
know nothing of tho wish of tho adver-

tiser respecting the numbor of Inser-

tions desired, and as ho can do nothlug
until advised by him who30 business It
is to attend to tho matter, ho can

' charge for every Insertion given tho ad-

vertisement until ordered out.

uus mirewoN or viwmi'JJu i'Okji'kixn
or iwtuAUtH wiu:? Mrm:i).

Section,?:: makes, IL tho duty of pyory
nerson wno cmimes hhjt

ti do.
UIIIU V . 1 ii iistroy tuo n i

person no TWJ iiuiiy Jeg euv u
to iln an lu linnie. Oil etlll VJUllUlli lu uu
lnedSSO and imprisoned not Jess tUan

i -- A i.n niv mimtiiH.uu
T1U3 provision oi law appues mu.v

packages by retailing their contents, but
also to very person who pureintises o- -

hiu.r'ii.for ins own outlines suuu
packages. Ho inlist le" troy the stamped
nortlon. Tho law In tl Is resnect will bo
siillleientlv ndled with If tho stamp
is thoroughly muutaiiHi or uuoviuj'kh,
Without desttoylng Uio particular part- - oi
11... !... InH 111 II it 1 bag, or other
!insnrn used in nacklntr tobacco, snufl'
andoigftrs.

To sell or glvo away, buy, accept, or
use for putting up tobacco or smifl', any
empty stamped box, bag, vossel, wrap-
per, or onvolopo of any, klud, or ho
stampod portion tliereof, rondor ft

liable, ou conviction, to a Hue of S100,

and Imprisonment for not les3 than 20

days and not more than ono y.nr.
(Signed I O DuiiAN ), Com'r.

(Ofllclal) S. II, Awion, U, B. Asse'sov,
Taniaroa, lllluol3,

WT. i)C3I0CIlAT A PABTTOTjliLIXOIS

me NUmkUoh.

(Cillro Correpondcnto of the Chicago Times.)

Tho apparent indifleronce that has
manifested Itself in political mutters
throughout gouthorn Illinois since thu
last presidential election, Is being rapidly,
dispelled bya,dlsousaion of tho proposed
men and measures of tho coming con
ailiuuouai coitvouiiuii. ,t

It would lie oily to dlAgulso tho' act I

inai wiiiiiii iue,,xniii;3 ui iiciuuwhparty of this section of the Stato, a'p6sT
lllvo dlireteiipe 'exlata ,4s to lU,ratvnuge,'
ment, riast.and preen Rg w0ll,as,to,tU9
oure hereafter to lid pursued upqn.tiues- -

ilimunr iiintr.iui1lni' .ntralvod froni tUO

war. and. pp.y thrown upon tho cotirttry
for discussion u4 .doclslon. TliU, djf-'fero'i-lce

6r opinion Is dally becomJqit
vulili.r nrirlimnnr. flinrfl VGllUlllCll t ttUa

!Uor. nroduclmr lJsatlHfactIon,. And.
threatening evils wUIcJKv-'r- y niombdr of
tint imrtv should seek. to avert. As tUIr

a matter In which all tho democrats
of tho Htato are directly Interested, li
seems to mo proper that tho dissension
itself, and the nrouucmir causes, suuuui
'bolnade known through tho columns of
your paper, our recognized orguu, uuu
Incomparably the lest medium for that
jiuri'ose.

TIIK WINUH

are scpcratcly composed of "progression
democrats," as thoy call thcuisolves(and

ir Irrecoiiellables. or moso woo cuuk
w itii mil line nuir tenacity 10 ine pust
with all Its shadows. In thoi rank of
the former will be found the young men,
led by tho spirits of thin political section,
sick of tho past, and eager to shake oil
Its suacKica. whu ino uuoyaucy. pinu,
atnl koiimo of vigorous manhood, thoy
proclaim for a "new departure." The
other wing, or tho Irreconcllablcs. Is
nmdo ut) of men who have long since
tmssed into tho "loan rfhd sllnnered nant
nloou;" men who, very uaturally, will
look baeK rorauuiiionai wreaius 10 muse
Ileitis where Hist they plucked their lau-

rels. Tho Irrepressible negro Is still to
their eyes the central llguro of tho polit-
ical arena. He must still be battled
against: must still bo worried on; must
always be tho though there bo a
multiplicity of Fifteenth amendments,
and Virginia elections were of daily oc-

currence.
TIIK CONSTITUTIONAL CONVKNTION.

In theselcctlon of men for tho.coustl-tufion- at

convention, tho Irrecoucllables
projioau to make an issue
on tuo woru iu
our conetttution. "It must be re
tained," say thoy.' "Wo will tight for 11

In lltn last ditch.' Kowvtbe consolidated
democracy ofa majority of tbo counties
In "r.gypi" can elect moir caniiiuaieaoii
that or any other Issue. Stubborn events,
however, have driven us from tho "last
ditch" on tho negro question; and "Pro-urc."Ive- "

democrats demur and earnest-
ly protest against tho flagrant folly of
committing tho party to tho champlou-shi- n

removed for tho pres- -of a question. . . I f.. 11. ...... l.nlliiLIent ueyonu me tiomani 01 uviu imu"
a matter a) dead, iu truth, for present po-

litical success, as tho traditional door-

nail. To "kick against the pricks" In

useless; to waste power in lighting the
Inevitable, Is absurd. And tho pru?0!11
man, or wlscly-mauage- d party will be
found doing neither. "It. In always wlso
to accept tho Inevitable, when tholuovl-tabl- e

comes; and Is not negro sullrago
Inevitable; and Is not tho quickest way
to get the negro quostlou out qf tho way
to at onco concede tho uffrago?" was
tho expression of tho Chicago Times' In
Its memorablo artlclo of 1807. Tho circct
or tho article at that tlmo wo all remem-
ber. Tho Irreconcilable clement pushed
forwartl and crushed tho sentiment that
waa beginning to llnd a place In tho
hearts of earnest democrats. Progress Iu
that direction was abandoned. Apply,
now, tho test of time, and who will dare
question tho wisdom of tho policy of tho
Times'? Vet this samo Bourbon ele-

ment In our stato politics would still
cling to this dead body, "longer adher-
ence to which Is death ulso to oursv'lVW'

A mv WOHDS AIIOUT THE MANACIEMUNT

OK TIIK I'AHTY IN T1IIH STATE.

Now, Mr. Editor, it is a truth, whiph
no honest man will deny, mat uissen- -

tlila itml Ri.mn minor noiULtf CZ

Ists iu tho democratic ranKs inrouguom.
tlm statu. There Is conflict between
tlio iui.cnt mnnaururs of tho narty and
tho masses. Tho feeling Is growing
deeper daily; aud tho more thorough bo- -

cornea tho agltatlou of this matter, tuo
sooner Will tho deniocraoy froo Itself
from the "dead wclgnts" wjtraimveBiveii
it In 111 no s. ior bix sucuwivu T

nothing but continued dafc.t. Let us
look foF a momeut vylo"v., yl
tho "ring,". thwufnt fW"i""r
"ut deplorable

imbecility cplfcrtlt usinabo

honest, and meeiMitiflJrtWquareiy
wo wm'am" In no ono of tuo great

the democracy in
In Illinois.

..... ... ..orv uQtieral electionQtbUIIU- - - w -
UurlngitUopMt
1 1 eimocraiio voiura was iiumuiw. "r:r. hi iiit iu ureceaimr.

r.i.;i rn7im, nf 1804

brought us to a minority bf llftytwo-o- r

uireou ous. .,
nhelSthrinii-u- I u-- vwl o.

congressional district, at tho, last go ne al
no ovldeneos of roaotlou favo- -

rfblo to democracy liaVU any whertf been
.u....ir.wi...i iiimiiKlKiiit tht, statu

Fourth Thatwhllo thls.i .u;faqt In tho
history of tho deniocraoy of Illinois, tho
domoeraoy of Ohio, although defeated ,by

Mimnufl In ltt05. rnoonix- -
like, rose from its ashes, and wjthln two
years thereafter elected ft democratic
legislature and an Uulted States senator,
losing their governor by only ft row
i.r.nBni,ii vntiV This ronctlon lu Ohio
. .1 difn liAituM

l.'iin'ii Tlio samo ability In leaderalilp
ami shrew dues In uiuuagtnionv
played In Ohio, did iu the fcjtatesof Nt tt

Voile, renii.ylvanta, liidlaiiH, ''
fornla, lebotio the party from dissolution,

Ufn-- nf illlH Ullloll Is" 7 ", :,,--
:,,

HuA,in..nt ? ,

per-

son

If not death, and niraln ihftdo it a power
ful element of opposition.

Bixtk --That all Btnto olcctlons, out-

side of Now England, slnco 1S63, lmvo
demonstrated steady gains ior uio uern
ocratlc party, in , every Stato,

"
tau Illinois,

alone.
Skvbntii That slnco 18(M wonot only

have not raodo nny galnii, but through
the grossest mismanagement' Lave not
oven hold our own.

Tlioso arc facts; hard, stubborn, undo- -

bio facts. JNo douuciions irom mom
"1 t.'",...tl,l.w.necessary w uu umnu. ioijrimuh
tntalued In tholr mere expression
a) the, fruit of tho policy, or rather,

of pollpy, tnatnas cnarncwnzeu uio
Oncllaules or tuo uomocrsiio party
is Htato. who have had foryears ab- -

aolblo manauoment of It. Tlio centre of
Ihla.rlnglB at Sprlnglleld, wtero defeat

. .. ..'iJ 1 1 .1...... .i Itnvnnicer UOIOHv uura nub accivr v -

jilado ....tho. .slightest-..... v impression j
' I ...it. t nM.Awiere ino oiu ucuiuii u uiu-,u- i

tlMtfoorncv is hover donarled from;
Ql.Vn. tlw. f.mt. tluit a now t-- in DUblio
nrrtlfiiiH Is thrust unon us is notor can- -

rn6t'be recognised: where the eternal ne-gr- 6

and 'Uho rcsblutlous of '03" aro so
IndcHluiy impressed upon ino uram m
all tno, waters ,o iionDre, pouring in uimu
it fnrn ileeado. couTd'uot wash thorn out;
where Belf Islconsldcrejil first party af- -

terw4nl; whero thq.poilcy or ruio or
ruin'l holds high carnl'vai. aim Individ
ual aggratidueneni iStRout'iii at uio ux- -,

pense ofa waning party. This Is tho con-

dition 6f atrairs to which I seek-t- Invite
the attention of tllp democracy or the
Statu; aud this in tho class of men who
imvn rniixi in iicnHwrniii! cuuuuiin iui
years. With, tho results of their labors
nlnnrivto boseeii.-wk- n will deny that
Hint; o n fnlllirr.fi? to MftV Ilfttllllll? WOreO

wim will donv that Imbecility Is not
traceable In every step of that manafee-mo- nt

which trlves Illinois so uncuvia?
ble a position 111 Uie democracy of thona- -

l,,.!-- ? Ami who will nuestloil tlio tlltl
mato fate of democracy Iu this State If It
Is now and hereafter to bo controlled . oy
tl. i.ao moii? Tho times arenreuiiant Willi
n In nolltleal nurties. Tho
nYlirinnlcs aro trreat. and callable men
uiinnlii lio Ki.lnclnd to meet them
Tin. ' .nintmfs of our narty do
...mwl n. chfinuu Thev nrolest
nvnlhHt helm? at?ain led to tho slaughter:
already they havo been victimized too
nuinh. TIl.lV WOllld HUbitltuto DlUUli ailtl
abllltv in leadership for
caution and mediocrity of talent; a re
mnilnllnn- - nf thn organization of ttlO Oar
t am I tlm nnnllontlon nf the nolltleal
knife to tho warts or the body politic who
aro neither usoml nor ornamental. ui 0

them measures, bold, living, popular, and
nmrrf.Qcilvri- - T.i't us deal with oucstlons
or tarllt and Ilnance the real issues, at
linnil nnil for veftrrt to COtUO! and lOSO

no opportunity to exposo tho weakness
-- ...1 n;iiiiinii tlint tnnrlts Iho lidinllllS- -
trntlnn at tho dominant narty of tho
.1.. i- -

A. i.it i. r il,lotn(i. Hi
11, oy mo puuncuiiuu "i iiu3ii.'vii

.frnnlinii nf fill) HCOOlO Is tflrCCtCtl fllllV
in thn mibleut matter of It. I (shall feel
ii.ot mv laluir has not boeu In vain.
stand ready, with facts and llgures, to
substantiate all It contalus. remaps 1

could Individualize.
A Jt'ItOailESSIVK JJEMOOHAT.

Cairo, ill., luly, 1W.

TIIK l'LIllTc DKUT.

Hocrtleiry Hoiilwell'a Decrease IK)Uir"
Expovcd.

From theN. Y. Snnday 'Morcury. 1

Tbo public debt (bonds and treasury
notes) ou tho 1st July, 1SGS, tho begin-
ning of tho fiscal year I86S-0- , was $2,0J0,.
a20,iW4. On tho 30th June, lbCO, tho
closo of tho fiscal year, Itwa3S2,050(30l,-302- .

There was, therefore, an Incteaso
of tho publlo dobt (1. e. or bonds and
treasury notes) to the extent of 520,010,-33- S.

The actual increase was much more;
but the completallgures aro suppressed
by tlio authorities. Socrotary JJotitwell
preteiidil that tho debt has decruased;
and to tnako it so appoar, he has
omitted from it the sum of 53,038.320,
beliig tho amountof 0 per cent, thirty-yea-r

bonds Issued tothol'aclflcrallroads.
These bonds are Justus much a portion
ortho public dobt as any other bonds;
andmntil Mr. Boutwell went Into ofllce
were always Included Iu tho statements
of publlo dobt issuod by his predecessors,
amlaro Inoludod In both tho amounts
given above, which ore from tho ofllclal
r!irirts. Tho trick Is a transparent ono,
and deserves the severebtreprobatlou. It
shows that there Is no confldonco to bo
placed' in "tho administration of tho
finances by tho republican politicians.
They.liave vlolatod tlio Constitution aud
dofled tho laws by refusing to iublh
any'detailed accounts of tliu J,oo,uyo,-00- 0

rccolved into 'and paid out of the
treasury-durlu- inetiat turee yeais;" ui
tills BUm l,UW,UW,WO wuru iruui uiAto.
How long will the people bo content to
payvituout oven aij account? hp
has iho money? Vh6rohu3ltgoiieV Who
wllllbo auother Humpden, and Immnr-talli- o

his namo by charging into this
boundless Held of corruption and rot
tenness?

dFFICKR OF THE LAW lilliLIIIi.

. . r r i . f .
.

SfntrliiioiilHl iurollcliy mill the Trnu'le
Heaulta.

i

o- - -
t

' the Vicksburj 'TimoV SJUv. )

Early yesterday morning a colored
woman, 'Lizzie Westmoreland, made
complaint to Justice Looweuburg that
her husband, Geo. Westiiioreland, had
been mistreating her and had broken in-t- d

her trunk and abstracted clothing aud
jewelry to tlio value of ?i2o, and wished
to have him arrested. Mr. LooWentitirg
Usued tho warrant, and placed It in tho
hands of a special constable, Thnuias II.
Cox. Tho woman said to Mr. Cos that
ho had better ot assistance, as be would
have a tmnbU'niime tnuti to deal with,
butC.. ft!t hiin-tl- f '' ' a'""1 "V,
Viif m .i M' 1. v : " inMr!' I

on his arniii..; hin"lf "' b 1
'

to carry wltu him u , ucees pro- -

dautlou, as
.
thoHoquel proved. Mr. Cox and

41... I I 1
kuu wouiuii pruueeueu vo r orin.ni,. xac
residonco of tho couplo, and whoa near
tho houso wore uiot by the man George, Iwho qamo 'towards them 'declaring that
no man could arrest him; that Lizzie had at
in? cioiues, ana ir any one camo more to
arrest hlnj thoy WOUld'fed sorry for It. .

And, perhaps, without' ovor thinking of
me lorrioie deed lio waa committing, or oftho blade, burning, bloody crime, raised
tho musket he was carrying, and fired
tho heavy load of bnckshotlntothe face
of tho officer. Tho.miiKle)f thocun
Was almost touchlue thu murdorAd man.
and tho whole load entered his chlhf
passed entirely through his ncckaud ho
fell back tlcad. As is usual on such occa
sion tlio murderer was allowed to es-
cape,, while everybody rushed to tho
man Kiuea. )Vcst,tunroiouu got avyay.to
tho river, entered' n" "dugifjut'1 trad es
caped over to the Lnu)sianaAbore. As
soon aspopsiblo a posso was dispatched
after him, but up to last accounts ho had
noLuecu round.

mi: ir.M.vois :rntii.ii. IlAILltOAOi:.uimm;.i.
Tho manatrers of tho Illinois Central

Itailroad reiKirttho gross earnings of the
road from tho 1st ol November, 1808, to
iiio.JUiii or April, l&ou. us rouovs: Freight

,000,047 13 f passengers, J$7p7,38l 73;
AVitn' iitiriitna COA.i' Tl smi I la CQA rtfll QUv.itis utii)UiiKUi I tut iUVUVi ULi
express, iJ0,38L 03. Total, ?2,0W,1WJ 31.
The company paid Into the Stato Treas
ury uie seven percent., ucinguu.iH.i ,u,

.

VIU Vi'l'i'II X JIVMAJV'IIEAO.
The'eilltbTorthoTTolIv S'nrinirs ''Ko- -

hortcr' has seen a whi to Chester nls with
a human head. Its chin, Jaws, 'mouth
and nose nro those of . a
hum an ' being. Its head ' Is1

shaped like tho human head. Al- -

tnpugii only ton hours old when seen by
the qditor of thu Reporter' fatigued aud
fretted having been handled by a great
many peoplo It was as active" arid
as Strom,' ah a uln usually is at tho aire of
two weeks. This curious thing has no
eyes, and its nostrils aro Inside It mouth,
rendering respiration dlllicult. It has
rows of teeth as regular and as perfect as
tho rows In a human mouth, and uses
Its tongue like 11 human being.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ni:mi-ci;- i:AiAi. kxiosk.

THE JETNA INSURANCE CO

HAIITFOKU.

JL't.V FIHDT.. .1N0M.r

iiXul I,tablllllc.. VtlU,TSJ 33

IT'S PAST,
'liy their Irtiit yo know tliciu."

, Losses It!d la Fifty Years,

"" v

IT'S Pn32SElSTT.
TltcMosl b'iic'Ci'ssful Fire Insiirmiee Co.

I.V A.IIKIUCA.
!

Jf AM dJHl i

'I'litv-folirtt- u of the Irwuranao Coiiiixnuea chr-tere- d

halo fmltxl, proving the mixtuke and dilllcul-- I
to of a profession haoed on (Calamity rnl niiifur

tune.jMitli riuimpoftmu jwltbr ltli'doclopment In tho
phe( or broad hum m lMneroleucv. It li a rare and

Ull' UiiM' ll I'tent fur ouo of theto jnalitutlona to
inaViiU t'lKriKTltniuiQiil icport, and that u autii
fuuiury om, iinuUiuroriifu'a iiitiiielollle4oiM, "A
yuil j,mw that ahull you renti."

: ill 1

'IT'S P yT
iLful ni'irindilnly mu.t Ik-- xlnpcd'nnd in'Miiired
oniy by tho wealth mid growth of our country.

.MS.llM k i . -- u" 'r .ti'li IU M

'Isse l'alil nt Cairo iy the,. 1-- tun:
P. t 'tnvart.. li u
ltciillaul Cuiuiiiiliuiii nt.ttmtnsnTlt rrrrriH-o- j
i; r. racnnu. Hill i
Solotomi Mttlrfeldq.c'r.K...?

inli.mt
Wil'iin .t Tliriii'P lw eo
.!. A, lt.e.1 7J (iO

'I'uylor. h'ihrurt X (,V ....
Hlit winter ..IM UI
J, !. lluuiphrvyl irto
UMin Anlriiu liu (K)

Hlcluid l. Noyc as 70
J. H. Jltirnnhrey il )
Trover A tilu-r...- . i ti
W. 1. Jl W.'Tiniinoin 2S W
Kurd, Wulah Co ISIS
N. W. (Irahaiu A Co 43 Si.
AHenTajlor tos'i (r
IIUII. vh in.... v' ..,,,., rw) "I
John Marvin ,!.:iU....!ttl Wi
u, iiurci iw i't
N. Iloniaker urn W
Trover A Stiller '..'..t ca S3
ilnrro.l A.Iiro.iA..J,..ij.'.t..r.r.'...i.!.'.;..-...- . srnxi U
W.J. Voit A Co 1S7 Ui
V. lllmikviiaburi;. ,v.,.,....- -. OS UI
It. Friganra, ;V. ,., 7hS 05
It. 11. CumilnRham I '.. : . Mi Co

J. , llurimui 7. IV,
wm. wimrtr ; ..ian &
Iliruiu llenbttlil liw W
WV II. Dai fxuno
Hllidn llro ( ttf tf t
J. Lodettr UTS I')
Il.Smvth A Cq , SS

John 0, llnrmim.... , 'M Oi
1. l'uriibHke.' S

l.'Axley 17,W
I. l'urnLal;cr......M. , 1713
tl OoliUmith srf....M.TH;..7T?..fIS'...,....Z; r:t
T W. O.ttlVey. iVI OU

huie.Ii siiuiti,.,.- -. m., "1
O. N. Shlpuua, r 2iXI
Mi. lm. t Vnwtoh, 10 UU

M. J. llllrllli-.- ' y.i
Kitn'l Wiltshire . m 00
M. MudJon WH) 01
M.jrtln ljiiuuri-r- v- rrr fx!a

v Anl in nil tlio principal Citiosfliid Towni.
Kan . an . leruia uiIiImTuI &h cvii.ilat0lit WlfU mod-crat- a

pr.dit opd K)ibinnjial aucurlty.,
4... 1...v 1. I'lVi. Cl..T.t,.- -

juii: lm AOKNTO, Clro

TJJOTig.
" iffice of the Cairo Jk fit. bmiu'ltnllroarlfco.,!

icnim. in.. Juiv aut mo.
A tncetlngof tlio directors of tlilj company will

Held onThuridnv the zuth in.) alio o'clock, a. m.,
tho Southern Hotel, In tho clt; OI SI. L.OUK. ilO.
jyatVlst a. HTA ATS TAYLOR, ITesldent.

1, ...... i; ui. .1 1 1

1

vrin ami, jBriatgroom.
for Young Jlen on tho Interesting relation

Iirldcgroom.lo Ilrlde, In tho Insfttlitlou of.Marrlaga
a Jfiildd to matrimonial felicity, amltruo liapplnen.

Scht ty mall In Ma1ci1 letter frtrelrtries frco of charge.
AddreiwJIOWAUDiASSOCI.VTION.box V, rhllndel-phl- a,

Pa. my31d4w3m

I liendiv irlvrn thut dofmilt h.nlnif occurred In thn
perforninnoo of tlm rondltlonn cpteed fn a certain
MortgiiRo or liotil of Truxt exncntml by Kdward T.
ltoss to Hmuiiol HtiuitR Taylor ami Kdwln l'nrnon.
Trimtet'S or tho Cnlro rity I'ro.erty, dated tho 18th
day Of April, A.D., 1801, rucordfd in the ltccorder'n
Olflce, In and for Alnxninter county, In tho Stato of
Jlllngh. In Hook l Of DcrdfiPnXC J Acwaul MortjrHi
or Deed ofTninl cnnrrrltnr Ion numbered 3 (three)
and I (fotirVlu blout numbered ntthrco), in tho Ctt
lulditlon.to tliuL'ltv fif Cairo, in th na ii icounty nu.l
Hate, W4r llto iiiidofiiluniul, itald Trualceit, Mil on

UlUday of Augmt next, A. !., Hia,
al 10 (iVI(K.k ,ln lhforfnoouoftliat day, under and
by virtue' of the tmirerof nlceontnln in aald Mort
HJgei u u, mi-ii- Aimdi'iii to tlii")iiK.injt blddr.i
fur Call attheolllco btilldlnp- - of jafd Trustees, cor- -

nerof MWilnBfoiiArcltUflrtrid 18th struet, In ldclty
fif ITttirn. In Alesuilfler f.onntv mid iato of llllnoldr

mil lonnirmrirrt'U Jiinreei ami t iionrj sk'niim- -

hcred Stthronl ItilM'- llr.t addition to Mid city of Calra
ner.inlinvltrt I Iui i (loriln.1 Hint lliereof. liltli tlinnn
uurn'icinyc, to mi: me ptirjiorea aim couuiuou vi
Mid Ior(jniKi.

.1. KTAATH TAYIJUI,
KIlWI.N I'AllSONd,

Trute,' nf theCiIro City l'roporty.
, Cairo, 111., July lJ'J-Jt- d.

NOTICE.

In hereby given tli.it default having otfnrred In tho
piiifonivaiicoof tlm ciiditiulis etpro.nvd Iu acorljln

iAriiruu nr ti...t nf TniKt eiMMiteil br Charlei
.Schoenmejt'ratHl Andrew Popp to Humtial bimis Tay
lor anil Kiuriii.iMrnon, iruners i mo wwu uij
rrotietty. duteil 8ptoiiiber lllh, wa, nnrl reconlol
In tho Hcv'rder'H OiUco, liiniid for Alcxuiidcr county.
rindKtnteof lllinox. In Hook I' of IJeedn, poo IJB,
aawl .Mortituiro ur I'etd of Tml eonveyiiiK lotmium- - 1

ticreil n tsix, and 7 ic ten), in Mo k numbered u),
In tho third addition to tli rlty or Cairo, In unld coun-
ty and btnti), we, the uiidemsiiwd, d Trutee, will

on Krldo, thu 13th day of Anguit next, A. I)., tWA

at 10 oYWk In the forenm n of that d.iy, Uuder and by
vtrtuoof the ihiwot of h1u contained In ld .Mortgai
tell, at ln.!ie Aur tl .n, , tl. hitbet 1 ,d Icr, for eali.
at tho office lmllrtinn of nald Trutee, corner of ah-Inct-

Anuo ami iMh.rtret, inmnliily of Cairo.
In Alexander cimniv and Ktnt- - of Ilbnoi, aid lob
nuuiU-ni- l (tlx) unit 7 (ncveni in mid blin k nninlwrv
e.lOtm.tlln etiiilthif 1 additiun U- eji.l city of Cairo
acccnlingto th recorded plat thereof, with thoappur
tenAiiee, to totlCv tbo purpoe ,.ud condition ofa;
Mortisise. u. fiTAAW TAW.OU,

EDWI.N PARDONS,
Triilt e- - of the Cairo City 1'ropcrty.

Culm, III., July-'l- n, lim-dt- d.

JOTICE
In hereliy rItwi that default hmltiR oecurm! in the

of lnooudilloii expnni)Md.iJi certain
Krfomianco Lletit tif Trtut executed by Henry Dnnker
to butnuelPt.iatit Tailor and Kdwui l'lirnoinsTruntoo
of the Cairo City I'miierty. dated Ampul 9th, 1"5. and
Teeordcd In llie Ituronler'n otllce, Iu und for Alejan-d- er

wmnty, In ilmriutu of lllini,ln Hook 1' of LlemU
iwjt IU. ald Sfirtca or Deed or Trnt eonTerln
lot numbered iricienleunj and IN eighteen). In
block nutiibcred 21 (twonty-one- ), In tho lourth addi
tion to tho city ori'airo. In xaid county and fclate, we
tho undersigned, Kld Trmteee, villi

ou Friday, the I3th day of Auguit next, A.D., 1S00,

at 10 o'clock of tli foronoonof tliatiUy, tmder'and by
virtue of the iiovter of ealoconliilned in uld Murlca,ii
loll, at 1'ublle Auction, to tho hlKheet bidder. forOivfr,
at tho ortloo buildnii; of niild Trulecii, corner of Wunli-Ingto- n

Avenuonud IHU etrei iu vityof C'niro,
In Alexander county and Htalcnf Illinoi. ald lot
numbered 17 (.eii'iittcni and 1H (ciglit.-vn)- , In nai l
block nunitif nil In ni l I'utirth

rwxiirilmu to tho re'orded
plat therool, mIiIi the iippiirtenniieeii, to talbtfy thn
puriioiie and condition of initil Mortirmte

KhTAAIrtTAYLOH.
r.DWIN I'AltHOXJ,

Triiittee Cairo City I'mperty.
Ctlto, III., July SI.

JOTICK t
U hereby K'i 'but default linvini; mcurrcd in I be
)CrIoriI""',,"f "ie eoiidltioini expreaned ilia certain

inortBR" ordcedof tniHixfTiiti by. iliirnjnt
to Samuel MmU Tu)loruiul IjIhui I'jnunt, tru

teesqf lhbr(nroMy I'rnp'rty, dtxl tbo linhdoyof
Maruti, A.ll. IsUt.yWld ruuordud 111 llin of-tl-

In Biid for Alexander county, iu. l Imitate of
in book K ofDeedn, pni! r, Mid nort.ilH

or docdortrU"t. i.iuhit nitrn' " red lUteeiiilJ).
ill block nnmleredtw"i!); tn tho Second adilttlon !
tint cltv ofl'oiM. in Ald cmintv and btute.

k If.. .1... tin.lur.i..n...l kill I trn.fi.... ,11 . ,n IVlillll
1 111 II, III" IIII.I' l.'Ktf. Ml ...rt ...-..-

r,k .lav nf Allonat lll.tl. A. 11. ut 10 Odock
in tht fiireiiiina of Hi it lay. under und by virtue of lb
imwcr orpaieconiainiHi in ram iiionKHRv. hiii, i ir"Ilo auction, to tlioluulieit Imldor, Ior cah. uttlirtof-llceUiildlnito- if

ld triutee. corner of Wmhlnirton
avenue and 1Mb treet,ln .udelty of Cairo, In Alex-

ander counts and rtnte of llitnoht. jsid tot rrumberen
fifteen 15). fn bioi l. two ( lu BCi)iid addition t

!aldltyor Cairo, ar'ordmu to tbr recorded put
...incrooi, wim mi M'i"'i iii.ii. v- -t wi,"ipet and eoiiiiitionot .ml nioriKine.

t. HTA ATri TA Y 1.0 It,
i KHWIN I'AItSONS.

TrtlJti'e. of the t alio city rroperty
. Palo I, Cuif". Uln July lw- - jyiltlwl

. - rr

JrpTICK
44nfebyKHcu llwt defiuijl hatiuri occiirrod In tb
perfuriiiiinei'of tbi I'nndilnni'. ixine.id iu certain
innriK-iK""'"''''- nf tnt xeciired by John M- - Cyril
til.HnmuelMa.Wn Taylor and KtWttt. Air"", triute.'e
nf tliiiCiiini t'.tv iifi'iiarli-- . ftTld ifaMl AUUUiitiJtth, A

)IX 11-- and reconled In tlm renirder' olMce, In and
IQMIexiiuucreounir, in iiierune in iiiiiihi, inraui
i'of deed. In I, Ao-- , Mld,Tnnrtifnfr' "f deed Of
trtirV ronvcyluK ION ilmnW rei Ihitiy.fuiir (ai) aikl
thirty .ftTi- - taAjr-i- n Hoek nnmliereil tlrcW, tn tli

day, llio Mill d.o of .ui!ut next, A. V. lsW. ut U
Vclot k iu the forenoon of tlmlidw. uiiilermul. V)iTr
tueof the i)erof ruin conralned In mid mortfenK.
Hell, lit liublle awti..i, to tbo highest bidder, fori iuib,
utthf ollii'O luilldliiuof aalil Irunteei.correr ot Wmdi
lOKtun ,oiiuuau'i hih utrcet, in ald city of Cairo, In
Aletliti'lercoimty aiidJtateof lllmun, uld lota num-b- n

a thiit.fnur and tl.irty-flv- (ii), Inhlock Itia
Cd.lB tho tdlrd addition to Haldlclty or Cairo, accord- -

liiv to the recorded l',llt theieor, wltli tho iipiuirteii
.aiH-t'i-

, to IihI'i tlio iiuriuikcH mid condition of Mid
.ut, i .8. HTA ATri TAYLOR, ,

ojyij!.ig--
.

KPWIN l'AltSONrf,
Triitee8of lb- - Cairo City l'roporty

Unled, luno, III., J id) SUt, loCS. lySl-tl-

ii"ii i:

lnherebv uiven lluti default hailiiK occurred lu tin
peni)riiinco orthei'iiidUioiuip.preMMl in u ceruui
morteaije or deed of tnint bxuoiiIihI by Kdnunl T.
Wot to Rimuel t.uU Tnylur and Ii(uIh rumoii.

rTruslci H of tht Cairo City Kroperty . ilatod tha 87th
or October, A. i. ih, iinu recorueu in inn recurur.
ornco, lu l rbr.rtbUnndcruiuuty, iu the State oflU
IiihIk, In I100U 1' nf lkoiU, (wge 10, Ac., said niortgUii''
on deed of trust, coineylni, ninong oIIhm. Iota liilln
U'rcd tbirt-Hi- i.llll and tliirt)-eic- n ill block
iiiiinbercd (17) in tho tint addition to tin
cltv Of Cairn, In Kiidciimty und Stale

We. the underbill d, mid Inuu-e- will onrridau
the Kit ii day uf.iiiiii hivi, A, II- l'"'. at U o'llm--

In the fWno'iii"til....iUi. undir md by Mrtuu ol tbr
tiOurnf Miteeoiit.uiii-.- m-- ni I inm'tnatfe, ell, aljitit-fi- c

I'd let. f"i 'iib, at tho utmil t urn. In tin- biulu -- t

lick bildinofHaul tiiitec. corn.-- f iiliinft..nijv
kllhcnud Iblb street, in n.iid city df airo, In Abixam e
county and State of lllinol. find lot- nuniWed Hurt
idXl-W- and thlrty.i'ii Wh"i block imnibried
entcen (17), In Iho Unit addition to mud city of Cairo,
accordlm: to iho r urded plut thvronf, with llwoppur-tcnnnc-

tosatlftfy tbo otirt osbm ami condition of id
'.ItiortiMce. BTAA'ln TAYI.OK,

KDWIN I'AltfO.NS,
Tro leonofthbCuiroCity I'mlTli.

Paled, Cairo, Jit., July Msl, jyilnlH


